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CT it. 'be n Dugo
the aooent. on the r Ire) t, Duti In
out. to Cho. t. r rom t,wo on
we goo two ol' 1,110 bout;
whom we ever get, lectern.
'Cho, one i' rom Fioi•ldtl Crom LWho used Co be
in Newberbj her mothei' wag one of Rebecoa'g bent, Tri.erxdß while
both a g t,udent and teacher In l)a.olflo Collegeg ghe hag o hug-
bpndø a otepdaughter who iB in college, three of her Own,
and one of t,he beet, hoeteggeg on the for fijuoh
foikg as Levi and s Rebecca,
'N
We got•.oniy one let, Ler from California, that, (lay,
that from a woman who iB not excelled a ouch
t' 01 Ice the. Penningtono by, anybody In the United or
eigewhere; she hag a tall Bon who iB in go many wayg Loking Cho
place hid fine father who is cone, though of courge there
are in nubodJ can take that p Lace; she hae
two. dauohterg, and a lot of Sine grandsons Che
moment think of any granddo,ughterg that, ghe hag, t,hou01 ghe ha3
two grand daughters I said she the ideal hoo t/" or guch
ng Lexi and Rebecca, but, if I am any Judce zhe'd be the
ideal hog try or anybody from President Iloover and his wife if
she were living to the humblest Quaker in the Uni ted Sta Leg.
Maybe I said enough, But I t m not, going bo tell the name of
the person to ,whom I refer.
les', admit that I arn rambling on and on as i C i did
not have a thing to do but let fingers wander about
keyboard. And I conf eos that do feel a freedom B urain
have no L -known L or a uood while. Che pagb tvvo weeks
have, been pretty etrenuousø and now that Oregon Yearly Meeting
has adjourned, and I have attended the last session, and the
lag t board' meeting, and have written the lag t news 'or tic le for
the Portland Oregonian and the Oregon Journal, anu . the long
account for the Newberg Graphic, which they wili greatly abbre-
viate, I am sure. I do feel a bit like a horse turned out to
pag turee
The yeavly née ting wag for the rnOet part very peaceful,
on surface, at, least. Rebecca remarked that they oacht to
be agreeable, the element. that iß in the ascendancy in i:.hie
yearly meeting D for they have every
onybody• can be agreeable when he is havine hi B own way
four years of effort, much of it irregular, they
completed t,he Job oc deeosing froru the minis •Robert
Dann (now on , way for year 'g work in i'evv Zealand and
f:04traiia under the EngliBh Friendg Service Commi t tee, I be-
lieve, but with the cooperation of the American Triends Ser 
e
Vice committee, The final ground on which he is deposed 1B that
"he hig gift in the roln1Bt,ry and not, in harmony with
tyte of OreÉon Yearly Meetingo@i Thero were prebty
bitter ooeuøauono made ugoinøt him today, und it Lhe tiling hud
been done "decently and In order" there would hove been much iegD
to oi)Jeot boo nut done now the geoond time In my life
have ooen a depogeu. (The other 1 Y! (',oilfor•
Yetxx•iy meeting. the depoB0d woo 'Who
my oougin, john Penningt,on'f3 daughter / lice, Who
now Il ven In Wilmington. )
The Only other Jarrini:g note carne up in oonnection with
the eoint,olury corregpondence Cregon Yeu v•ly Meeting,
Cleg were ren d from' Germnny, Fro h oej Norwoy, t3wedenø Cuba,
Jamoieo, n.nd 901 i vie, 9 nnd of the eoiBtÄeg from t,he
yearly meeting* Amerieo read. There object, Lon to
tho reading of anything f rem the O neifio Coast Aseociat,ion of
Friendge and it epread to include New York, )$evv F,ngland, Canada,
indelLA1ia and rnaybe one ur two otherBø on t,ne cround that
they were aggocie.ted in orcanic union with bhe ILIckBitea.
i'hen the clerk finally ogked to what yearly meeblngg he was to
send the epistleo, I guppoge I wag either nonghty or truthful,
and the is often far more objectionable than the for-
mer. for .1 ßai'd that, if we gent only to those yearly meetincs
that were aB good ag we thought, ourselves to bej we'd not need
to Bend out any epistle at all. Well, committee was appointed
to pans on the queetion to just what yearly meetingg we are
to correspond with in the future maybe it wag left to the
executive commit, tee and presently we'll know who are the
tae, ' simon-pure, dyed-in-theowo•ol yearly meetings 0 Do
you think California will gurvive? You are agaociated wi th
"t ekgttes in the worlcnf the American Friends Service Conuaitteeø
( have avoided .guoh contamination; we are only ail iliated wi
the Civilian, Publlo Service Section of the American FriendB Ser-
Tice Commi t,teeø and if you 'can't see the difference, it is be—
cause your eyeg gee much as mine doe But we needed some sort of
affiliation go 'ag to get our young men into C020S. caLips ine
stead of prison or the armed serviceeo And there were a con-
Btdera%le number of our men who went to C.oøS. camps D though
there was not a peg tort 5 son among them, nor a son of the gen—
era I superintendent of the yearly meeting. )
Tell 9 we ore greatly enlarging our outpost work (and
went Into the red in that department last year); •and in Bolivia
Vie are buy inc a 1000 acre estates to become a bible school for
native workers and a mission farm. It is to cost
and with the. raising of $119000000 for the purpose Sunday (in
cash end pledges) there wag *10500ø00 in Bight for the pur-
chase o Two new missionaries are going there this year, and two
former missionarieg are returning, end two more are to go next
year, after spending the coming year in preparation.
Guess that's enough about yearly neetine, except that
I tried to get them to go back to the former time of the yearly
meeting $0 to end 1 ts geBBione Sunday evening, instead of
three deye later, one of the reaspns I offered being that it
would give 71 Bitorg a better chance to attend both Cregon and
California Yearly Meetings 0 The matter wag •referred to the ex-
ecutive committee, who will decide the matter at their mid—year
meeting in January.
3.
VI oh 1• could net before you there o peck or eo ofour Governor Wood oherr$eg. They ore o t their beot nowø with a
whole tree full of them, cherr10B deli cloug to eat






00 we are giving them t,o the neighbore, and to Borne who hove been o t, yearly iooludinu futureCari and 111B
Now t,hab veorly over, there ace lot,
restful things t' t at we'll hove bo do.
end 't ont,noreney eherrieg anci some to eat, up lor
winter. Then the hedge ought to be trimmed and both the
veee garderr in the next block the groundg '*round here
need a rogeg need GQrayinc again, and' there
are some o Vhex• tliinee bhat, need Jut. sunae day the
sweet Ive•and-bye, and we hope in the not too cliBtanb future,
Vre hope to get out to the const, again, and to get r«orne rest,
write some more on the "autobiography" of and really
catch gonae C i eh, as did not, do on our last two trips. (Thig
last one Rebecca did not wet Line, and I caught seven f i Bh
which if laid end to end would not Izve roeasured Tour feet.)
lour lecter was so full of newsp and I have hardly re-
f erred to it.
e are so glad that and her Bun are you, and
•we hope her hug'oanci wili in the proper t, ime, ana will
be able to spend some time with you 9 30 that you cane get even
better acquainted.
Ind Charles and liarriett would not any 't skeletons at the
f east 0 'l know you mug t luiss t,heya, now they are gone.
try not to think of time uhen Martha and her family
leave for the islande
Clad that you are to have good neighbors across the
alley,- though vacant lot great convenience. There will
need to be some more refuee burners cons tructed. A
fine big house is beiric built across the sereet {rom us, to
the west of Center B treet end Jus t, south of Che house on bhe
corner straight •west of use Cons 'ruction Is movine
partly • because of the e difficulty in getting materiel, but In
part algo because the contractor has taken on so jobs in
Co worgers that, none eoi' the work i e, Ljrogressing
rapidly. We want to build parsonage, since we the other
after movinz it off the' Lot in preparation for building; but
now we can't get permit to build - they tell us that the
only way we could get such a permit would be to employ a G. le
ag . agtor, there are relatively fee of them that would ap-
peal to me exactly fitted to be Quaker pastors.
{'e are glod for improvernentB to the house and
furni ture at 529 ITorth 't/0Bhington that make it appear that you
ace r.o be there for well, the rest of your life, we hope, ex-
cept that we'd be very clod if you could come up to Oreo on oce
cagionally for a vigibe nd that goes for other folks than your-
in JOUX* gamily. ( Who does net uiat English husband of
Martha g top and gee us on hie from Canada to California? Or
is he Just going to be around Toronto, and come from there to
California so that the trip to Oregon would be a bit detour?
gome any t hope thnti onn nee Twenty-Nino
of oouroö we e ve neon lot moro onlrno t,mn but like to
the ChaL boaro nnrno, t»hough good muny t,he
l)allno o re gone, undern€nndo nut, t think X 'd rnther gee it
In January than in July, or even in June or Lt would
have Co be plenty hob Co keep away Il' L hod rover and
Itevod n n tay there would do good. Vlloh you never • had
bot,hored with It
00 Donald In a C.JchooX graduate. like to
havo been there at hig noxt? or
Oxford, or (J, ouppono It 10 Bign t,hot e,
mnn In hig nneo e dotnce when he let,e three remind
him n eollege chapel ot,ory there ore a t,houno.nd of them.
gpenker nt muesli too long ao the gtudent,n thought,
ueino t,he name pi' t,ho öcoilege ag an outline for 111B gpeeohe Y
for youth, A for ambition, L for loyalt,y, and for ent,hugi e
O ne of the etudentg erouglng a bit, aoout t,ne J.eno,h
of the dtgcottrgej but anc ther one rerrnrked, "You ouoht to be
thankful thnt, thin i g not The Maggnohueettg Ina ti tute of Tech—
no.l.osy. o)
I know that yalr dj.nnerg with WIeLXie mean jnuch
to hero Come dny ghe will be gone, for lot,B of folkø don't
dozen yeare after they are 850
reg, if the Roogevelt Ilighway comes through Woodt, it
will "add to the confugionen I suppoge it will gone day, al
though I do not know whether there ig any prospect of ite being
put through thia year 0. And i tm not at all exoi ted about gag
and oil though I did, tell my BIB berg thht iC they
B trike oil out there and I become a millionaire out of t,he oil
on our 50150 lot 9 1 €11 gend thern Boyne holly for Christ,magø
and mail it to eæch one of bhexn zeparat,eiyø
3crtha Mey wag home a week ago Sundoy, and again Sunday,
Father •s She Btill enjoys her v;orF at the Old People 'B
iiorneø and seems tow be thriving on ite
Glad that låary+ }åhite i 3 staying in the more comfortable
quarters et horne. But it would be "proper good U to
gee hero (I suspect that southern Oalifornia, would be rather
hot f cr her 9. but—you: could bring her up tou Oregon for a g.tay
during the hottest weather. )
Tuesday night, while the Alumni banquet was in progress,
Otts mnieht Pennington arrived in Portland, and came on oub to
on the midnight stage. He i 3 the only son or CtiB i.
Pennington, my brother Ainy t g . oldest Bon. (Oldest son of the
oldest gon of the oldeBt eon of the oldest Bon I doh 't know
how much futher back than that, it, goes.) He was here till Fri-
day afternoonø and while we were not able to spend as much
time with him we wanted to, we did get to travel about thig
pnrt of the valley e good deal, end vent Gp the Columbia to
Bonneville Dam and sow the biggest flow of water ever harnegsed
by man, and Baw also Latourelle Faile, Sheppard 'g Dell 9 Waho
kee e nah Multnomah Falls, Oneonta Gorge, Ilorgetaii Falls
and the rest of the beauty spotB along the (Z)lumbia Highway.
though we did not get to spend great deal of time at eny
one place.
Well p those few lineo are oil I got written yes-
terdtay afternoon and evening; nnd now I am up at 4$0() (it
1B actually little later than t,hnt right now', buL nearer 4
than 58009 and I 've cot a number of t,hingg done before sitting
down to I wrote pipno and went to underscore it
and forgot* to uge the shift key and banged all over the
word ana can hear call to travel bL00iC call
.coming from the corn and the beenB and the torrB,toeg and t,he
Swiss chord and the spinach and the beets and the car rote and
the parsnips and the mustard and t,he gqua,Bhes and the pumpkins
end the radishes and the lettuce and the peas and the potatoes
end the cucumbers and the oni ong and the cabbage e,nd the pepperg
and the iris end the glade end whet bever else is down there.
Guegg V 11 end thig end get to work for a while.
With love to the White folks and all their kin, by mar—
riaue or "borne t,iun å',
Affectionately your cousin,
arse- David •Whi tes
529 North Washington Ave.,
t tier
